Ultimate Bored Jar Activities

- read a book
- bake a cake
- Go on your DS
- Bake
- Tidy your Room
- Rocky Road
- Groom the Dog
- Pick a Flower
- help pair socks
- colour in a book
- clean your bedroom
- learn how to skip
- have a bath
- make paper
- play hopscotch
- research the Romans
- Play with Toy Cars
- Make a Story
- Lego
- make aeroplanes
- Write a poem
- WRITE A Poem
- play with Playmobil
- empty dishwasher
- set table
- Science time
- go for a walk
- craft with Mum
- make hot chocolate
- play with Playmobil
- make bird feeder
- science time
- go to a park
- water the plants
- make homemade bubbles
- vacuum stairs
- race
- roll down a hill
- visit a museum
- plant a bean in a jar
- wash pots
- the board
- car game
- watch TV
- make a rain water collector
- make finger puppets
- make a family tree
- make a volcano
- make a treasure map
- borrow the camera
- do some stitching
- pretend you are a cowboy

Let's Cook - You Choose

- have an ice cream
- Finger puppets
- Mum's Choice
- make a jelly
- make a rain water collector
- make finger puppets
- find 5 toys to give away
- go to beach 30 mins with Mum
- plan dinner
- make a family tree
- make a volcano
- make a treasure map
- borrow the camera
- do some stitching
- pretend you are a cowboy
- jump up and down 20x
- go to a park
- water the plants
- make homemade bubbles
- vacuum stairs
- race
- roll down a hill
- visit a museum
- plant a bean in a jar
- wash pots
- the board
- car game
- watch TV
- make a rain water collector
- make finger puppets
- make a family tree
- make a volcano
- make a treasure map
- borrow the camera
- do some stitching
- pretend you are a cowboy
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